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AN AWFUL WRECK.
Passenger and Freight Trains

Come Together on a Curve,

CM SING FRIGHTFUL NATALITY.

Over Thirty People were Killed,
und 185 Injured.

J

THE SHOCK OF THE TRAINS

Hurl People Out of Bed a Half
Mile Distant.

Tllli PASSENGERS PINNED FAST

lit (lie Wreckage were Slowly Routed.

Tlie Cars Take Fire Immediately After

Callllloiif Owing to the ICxploalon of a

Lias Tank.llrave Engineer Meels Ilia

Fate Willi Ilia llaml on tlte Lever.Italian*
Co-iight Killing Trunks Shot by

Officer*.Many of the Injured will Die so

Iladly are They Maimed and Unrncd.

Wreck Said to Have Ilcen Canard by an

Engineer'* Mistake.Many of the Unfortunateswill Never be Known.

NEW CASTLE. Col., Sept. lO.-Tho
worst wreck In the "history of the utate

of Colorado occurred at 12:25 this morningon the tracks of the Denver & Rio
Grande and the Colorado Midland railways,one and o half miles west of here.
After twelve hours Incessant work by
the wrecking crews in clearing away the
debris and rescuing the bodies of those
who perished, It Is yet Impossible to ee^

eure moro than an estimate of the lost
of life, and not even those known to b<i
dead have been identified. Many of tho
unfortunates will never be known, on I
it Is possible that the number killed
will always be in doubt. From the best
information obtainable now. fully thir-
ty persons are believed to have perished,while 185 were taken out of till
wreck, suffering from serious injuries,
The wreck was caused by u head-end

collision between a Denver & Rio
Grands passenger train, running at thq
rate of forty miles an hour, and a specialColorado Midland stock train, runningat a speed of probably thirty mlleh\
So terrific was the concussion that both
engines, baggage and express cars,
binoker and day coaches and two stock
cars were totally demolished and the
track torn up for rods in both direction.To add to the horror of the scene,
the wreck caught lire from an txplo-'
slon of a Plntsch gas tank on the iki.s1.
senger train and burned so rapidly that
tnuny passengers pinned beneath tho
debris were burned to death before hely
could reach them.
The most generally accepted theory

as to the causo of the wreck seems t<i
be that Cunductor Burbank, of the Midlandspecial, anticipating the time o(
the passenger, undertook to steal a stationand beat tho passeugor Into New
Caslle, Burbank escaped uninjured,
and upon orders from Coroner Clark
has been placed under arrest by the
sheriff. Midland Engineer Ostrander Is
missing, and a thorough search all abou
his engine falls to reveal any vestige of
his remains. It Is thought that when
he saw the threatened danger he Jumpedfrom his engine, and, realizing his
negligence, took to the hills. Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Htrouse, who live a quarter
of a mile from the scene of the accident,
report that when tho two trains met the
shock was so great as to literally hurl
them out of bed. Some say the noise
was heard and the shock felt In New
Castle.
The dead as recognized are:
William Gordon, engineer passenger

tnln.
F. Keenan, mail agent, of Denver.
Robert K. Holland, fireman Denver &

Rio Grande Hallway, tiallda.
.Mrs. Alexander (litrtman and two

sons, of Hershcr, 111.
James Errlck, of Chicago,
Charles Lceper, of Clarion, P&
William nines, fireman.
The Injured are:
Kev. Alexander Hartman, of Hersehor.Ills., both legs broken and badly

burned.
John II. Slander, of Blackfoot, Idaho,

lefl. broken, face cut and burned and
bru'sed,
Mh« i'carl Cornell, of Alclot, Ore., hip

dl.-docated. \
I. Ycnger, of Toledo, Ohio, Injured

internally
I. legman, of Whlttler, Cala..slightlywounded.
Mrs. Mnry Israel, of St. Paul, Minn.,

slightly Injured Internally.
P. Snyder, of Independence, Kaa.,

tightly burned.
I' If. MeKnory, of Victor, Colorado,

f burned.
') V. Tltson, of Cooker, Mo., cut badlyabout head.
It II. Urick ley, Chicago, bock Injured.

Young, of St. Louis, cut In foreil: not serious.
nuinuH Nash, of Mohah, Utah, loft

fti u broken, badly burned In face.
Kiank I'. Mannlx, of Victor, Colo.,

I and slightly burned.
I W. Shot, Leeper, Pa., badly bruised,
:iU« man Napp, leg orushed.
mien C. Foley, express inessenfjor,

I'lulMcd. I
William H. Mlssomer, express meisonbrulied.f

lie cn.li' of Engineer (fyitrandor. of
freight train, Is Ntlll In doubt.

A «»ri n* the news of the wreck
' 'lied (Jinnwood, a folic f train w.m

.»t from that plaeo'.nnd thin afternoon
Hi" more seriously wounded were sent

linnvor h Itlo Orundo company's
I" .'Itnl at Miillda

b'tp-ral Superintendent Sample, ol
i' ri\*er A- Itlo Orande bi|ipened t<

b n the vicinity of the <ffsMSter and
II r«-.iehnd the scene, taking barge

J'; 11 ork and removing the bodies.
Ten bodlt-H were found In the rulus of

in and four IhJinOthar. The chlir'I'lnnlrm of two women, 11 iifmrentl>
'' i»' d In each other'* inn- were
o id. Tlielr heads and lower llmbf
i" burned off. In the drena Ismom of

wan found a ladles' gold watch,up
ii "ii.« ,r which was Inscribed "Prom

Moiiw-r to Mutnle."
I' b mum* from all parts of Hie coutit'vlii'iulrlng for friends and relatives,
pouring In constantly
"ink P. Mannlx, a new-paper infill
Victor, ''otorado. who was In th»

"Iff end i-scaped with some pulnfu!
ifliid burns, said lo-div; '"WojdJll in \prsss ib«' horror of the seene*
i-li iUltiu unexpectedly, Sudden'.'

1'I <mi ditrktin.«n and eo/ifu Ion Tin all
Mini lined with cinders, splint" r. arid

heated grass. Then flames darted up on
either skit*. The scene was simply Indescribable.'
"The flames were In a sense a Godsend,for with their uld the windows

were located, even though passengers t
had to Jump through burning flames.'1

DETAILS OF THE DISASTER.
Taalua Marl at aCiu«-Tli*Wreck Take*
Fire, mill Victim* l'lut»n««l In Dibrli
Ituaalcd to l)c«th.Awful fccouci of j
Mnflrrilltf,
NEW CASTLE. Col., 8ept. lO.-The

most disastrous railway wreck thaj/hus
over occurred in Colorado, occurred at
12:15 this morning, a mile and a half
west of this town. The Denver and ltlo
Grande passenger train Nfo. 1. westbound,collided with a Colorado Midlandstock train, going east, wrecking
both engines and several cars In both
trains. Shortly after the collision Are
broke out in the ruins. The mall, baggageand express cars, smoker, day
coach and u tourist sleeper were burned.A number of passengers who were
not killed outright, but pinned In the
wreckage, could not be extricated, perishedin the flames. There were about
two hundred passengers. It Is estimated
that twenty-five persons were killed, J

muny more bruised, scalded and burned (

of whom over six are' likely to die of
their injuries. I
The accident occurred at the worst ,

possible point. Two minutes running
time and they would have avoided the 1
wreck, as each engineer could have seen
the approach of the other train. The <

trains collided on a curve or bend
around a mountain unu muc naa *>%

opportunity to avoid the wreck or even
slacken their speed. The surviving
trainmen any the train was not runningfast, but the facts seem to bo both
the passenger and freight were going
at full speed, about twenty miles an

hour for the passenger, with ten or
twelve for the freight.
The Rio Grande Junction road, on

which the wreck occurred is u Joint
track operated by the benver and Rio
Grande and Colorado Midland road. It
lo a standard gauge track, seventy-seventnlles long, running from New Castle
to Grand Junction, connecting the two
roads with the Rio Grande western. The
road west of the Grand river and neaHv
all the way are high bluffs on one sTT?
of the track and the stream on the other,It being live to ten feet below the
surface of the track. The R!o Grande
passenger train was due at New Castle
at 11:05 p. in., and should have reached
the point one and one-half miles beyond
New Castle, where the accident occuiredby 11:10.
The train must therefore have been at

least one hour late as the accident occurredat 12:15 q. m.
(' inn of llir Acclilent.

One report as to the cause of the accidentIs to the effect that Conductor
Hurbank, of the Colorado Midland
stock train, made a mistake of ten minuteso_^. IIumring on the time the Rio
Grande^traln passed New Castle, and
therefore he was responsible for the disaster.Engineer Ostrander, of the stock
train, could either confirm or deny this
-""f' " n*oi'«» nllvo hie If Ik Iu-IIpu-
ed he is under the debris.
W. L. Hawthorne, conductor of th*

passenger train, was In the smoking car
at the time of the collision and was
thrown about and severely bruised. Ho
says the gas cylinder under one of the
wrecked cars, exploded and everything
appeared to be In flames within n short
time. He says he does not think more
than two or three passengers in the
smoker were burned to death, but will
not say there was not more than this
number. The passengers In the day
coach fared the worst. Out of twentyninepeople In that coach only six are r

now known to have escaped. All was
confusion and some may have escaped
unnoticed. As In all similar accident*. J
the englnemen nre first to lose their t
lives.
Engineer Ostrander went down with

his hands on the lever. Robert Hoi- J
land, fireman on the passenger, was so

badly hurt that he died at 5 o'clock. EngineerGordon, of the passenger, may {
live, although he In badly injured and at {
flrqt was thought to be fntally hurt. He
suffered great pain from a rupture in *
add/lion to his other Injuries. He was t

thrown over a barb wire fence by the <

force of the collision. 1
Hlnes, the Midland fireman, was bo

badly hurt that the doctor? who exam- t
ined him at 5 o'clock, Paid that he could
not recover. Ho was shockingly burned,but bore his pain bravely. James
Keennn the postal clerk, will not live
urull noon, The doctors Hay. He Is terriblyscalded.
Two express messengers on the Rio

Grande train saved their lives, but their
scape w;ih a hrllllnnt one. They wero

James C. Foley and William S. Messet:nr,both of Denver.
( ill I'lielr Wmy Ont,

They had piled up the through baggageIn one end of the car and were

busy with the egg cases In the other end

when the shock came. They were pitchedheadlong about the car and when It

toppled over they were stunned and
bruised by the loose baggage. It wns

several minutes before they were able
to aid themselves. Then the car commencedto fill with smoke and death by
burning or suffocation seemed their
fate. They realized their position and
began u battle with an axe to liberate
themselves. Finally, ns the car burst
Into flames they saw daylight through
fh" hole they »ven? cutting;, and by the
aid of some men outside, they were able
to pull themselves through.bruised and
bleeding, but still safe.

It Is difficult to get particulars about
the dead and Injured so great In the
confusion. In' addition to the above
numed, It l;i now known that Alex.
Mailman, of Horseher, III!'., ha« both
legs broken and cannot live, ills wife
and two children were the first of the
dead to be removed from the wreckage.
Ml -s I'earl Cornell, "f Oregon, had her

leg broken. This'lady wns returning
from a visit to friends east and was In
a collision at Olen Falls, Idaho, while
on her way fast.

T. F. Danids, the passenger brake*
in .in who was unhurt, came back to this
place and notified the railway officials
of the accident A ipt< Inl train was

sent out with phi delann and nurses a*

soon ii po'Mlble, At 3:40 a. m another
special relief train was sent from (lien*
wood Springs, whtfn tictvij of the wreck
caused g». eat excitement. Neighboring
rntiehe houseM were used for the receptionof th< Injured and all (lid what
they could to help.
The track will not be cleared before

to-morrow night and passenger# will
hiive to be tiansfrrred nrotlhd the
wreck. At least tw.» eaee of "lock were

wrecked iml the road strewn with dead
i animal

Home ejtrllenienl was occasioned by
two Itiillsns attempting to break open
iiunh' taken from fh<» bngga«e r.-ir

Marihfil Peamott ahot " one inn thinks
i..< hit film. The other, Nl< k Klcltj VII

I t entllittcil mi Fifth

KILLED IN A RIOT.!
Ch
kt

striking; Miners at Huzleton, Pa.,
Fired on by Deputies. ioi

wj

[HEY PERSISTED IN MARCHING y.k«i
nt

tfter the Sheriff Rend the Pro- J?th
clamation to Them.

*a

rilE OFFICER WAS ASSAULTED """
nc

iVhen lie Gave the I'ummaml to Fire on

theThroug of Advancing Hungarians
and I'olea, who Seemed to be Infuriated. Qt
'l'he Deputies Willi Winchesters Poured I

a Deadly Volley lino Their Ilanks.Over '

Twenty of the Strikers Killed.Forty or

Store are Wounded.The Aim Went
OI

Down Before the Storm ot Uullets Like
co

Ten Plus .lntenso Incitement Pieyalla
lu Ihelleglon. jn

w)
HAZBLTON, Ta., Sept. 10. . The bo

itrike situation reached a terrible crisis to
>n the outskirts of Lattlmer this after- T1
noon, when a band of deputy sheriffs w]
lred into an infuriated mob of miners, fir
Fhe men foil like ho many sheep and ha
;he excitement since has been so In- is
tense that no accurate figures of the
lead and wounded can be obtained. Re- st

>orts run from 15 to 20 odd killed, and
\fnnv i»f th<?8t* nil

tvlll die. One man who reached the ',l
icene to-night counted thirteen corpses. 1,1
Four other dead lie In the inounialiiH
jetween Lattlmer and llarlelgh. Those Wl

>vho were not Injured curried their dead *»n
md wounded friends Into the woods, 1,11

ind estimate is battled. a*

Some of those known to be dead are: u»

Mike Chesloll, Frank Checka, llarwood; at

John Stanlsluu, Crystal ltldge; George Ul

\ullck, Steve Horick, Harwood.
Among the injured are: George Key- te

}o, Harwood, bullets through leg, hip
md knee. John Kervollsh, shot In neck.
Vndrew Shabolick, shot in breast. John |
iCullch, shot in stomach. John Damen- ^1(
»ko, shot In both legs. George Ver- ,0

.'heck, shot in both legs. John Forti, 'n

ihot in head, will die. John Cleshok,
shot In hip. Kaslmir Dulls, shot in
jreast. Jacob Kuaho, shot through J-'JJ
body, will die. Steve Erskukl, shot in 1,1

Jody. Andrew Urban, nhot through be
Jhoulder. John Potskl, shot in arm and
leg. John Koti, shot In arm and left 1,1
ilde. Joseph lioblck, shot through back. ',r
John Trelble, a deputy, shot in arm. ^
rnree bodies were rouna lo-nigm on .

the road near Lattimer. .
®°

The strikers left Hazleton at 3:30 this ,l(

ifternoon, announcing their Intention to 1,1

sra to Lattimer. Ah soon as this be- 81

ame known a band or deputies was 10

oaded on a trolley car and went willingacross the mountain to the scene
where tin? bloody conflict followed. Aferreaching Lattimer they left the car w'

ind formed into three companies under At
riuunas Hall, PJ. -A. Hess and Sam 1J. p»:
Pierce. They drew up In a line at the eo
tdge of the village with a fence and a at
Ine of houses in their rear. Sheriff re
Hartln was In entire command and wi
stood In front of the lino until the strlk- at
?rs approached. They were seen com- ca
nn across the ridge and Martin went se
>ut to meet hem. The men drew up tei
iiillenly and listened in silence until he ty
iad once mote read the riot act. This be
Inlshed a low muttering arose among th
he foreigners and there was a slight In
novement forward. Perceiving this the mi
iherlff stepped toward thom and In a do- dli
ierinlned tone forbade the advance. i

A Sirnr of 4 urnugr. ail

Some one struck the sheriff and the Pe
lext moment there was a command to
he deputies to fire. The guns of the 8t,
leputles Instantly belched forth a ter- co
Ible volley. The report seemed to shake ob
he very mountains and a roar of dls- th
nay went up from the people. The vli
itrlkers were taken rtitlrely by surprise
md as the men toppled and fell over, pi;
hose who remained unhurt stampeded, no
I'he men went down before the storm of 1
Juliets like ten pins, and the groans of ob
he dying and of the wounded /Hied the m;
ilr. The excitement that followed was

limply Indescribable. The deputies an
teemed to be terror stricken at the ru
leadly execution of their nuns, and see- lri|
uk the living strikers lleelng like wild ed
md the others dropping to the earth, nl<
hey went to the aid of the unfortunates pli
vhom they hnd brought down. co
Tin? people uf Lattlmer rushed pell th

nell to the scene, but the shrieks of the de
vounded drowned the cries of ihe sym- as
mthlzlng and half crazed Inhabitants, de
A reporter who soon after reached the T1

icene found the road leading to Luttl- as
ner tilled with groupa of frightened tb
Hugarlans. Some Hurrounded dying nl
ompanlons and others, fearful of pur- tr<
"lilt, clung to the newcomer and begged
Ills protection. pi;
At Farley's hotel there were two men tb

ylng on the porch. Both hnd been shot fo;
hrough the head, and one had three
tuUotfl in him; Hli groans and appeals
'or a doctor or death were hcnrtrendlng.
All along the road the wounded men
.vho were able to leave the Held of bat- Hj
le scattered themflelves and sought the c
ahado of the trees for protection. but I
here were no need of that then. Ap-
iroachlng the place where the shooting
jceurred, people wore met wringing nt1

heir hands and bemoaning the catas- Tl
irophe. They could not talk Intelll- ,sc
tently and It was with the greatest dllll-
itflty that Information could be glenned.
Along the bnnk of the trolley road

nen lay In overy position, some dead, so

mme dying. j».
Three bodies, face downward, lay

klong the Incline ami three others were J®
)Ut a short distance away. On the oth;rHide of Ihe road ns many n:r>ro bodies
ay. The school house was transformed 1

nto a temporary hospital, and some of J'j1
he wounded were taken there. The col- 1,1

lory ambulance was summoned to th
liloce ns soon as possible and Inuncdl- i0,
ilcly upon Its arrival two men. both
ihot through th'- legs, were loaded Into "}
he wagon. All along the hillside
vounded men were found on 1h0 green,
ni Ihe rondnlde and In the fleldji. Many ',l

)theiH who had been carried to a dls- {"
anco could not lie found.

I ill »ii»* Kiollrmriil 1'irvnlU.^
sfon ns (he news of the shooting Kl)

cached Ilnxlaton, there was conslerna- sn
Ion. Within leu minutes the streets ,0
ivere blocked with excited people. Th"
Lehigh Traction f'«Snpiiny Immediately 1

d.n ed a number of extra ears on the
Lntlliner line and doctor-* and clergy- ih
men responded promptly. The rtrnh of ..

people to I<attlmer wa" m ureal thai
irchlelr* along tjie road #efe Impeded.
\tnlil 'lie excitement the deputies turn- th
id their attention to the wounded and 01
nrrled ninny of them lo placet where so

hey could be more comfortably treat* pr
in

Martin IIomI<I. an Intelligent IlUhgnr- wi
inn from Mount IMeusinit. who was shot
In tin arm. wan seen liv a reporter on ar
Ihe ear mining over nild gave this ver-
lion of ihe alTalr: Tl
"We weir K-dliM along the IMihl to wl

l.'iltllm and tin ileputb ! were lined Hi

ross the road barring our progress,
e tried to go through them ami did
tt attempt to hit or molest them, when
ey fired upon us. We ran, but they
pt on shooting on us, while we rau. It
all their fault." J
ritlaena meetings were held In varusparts of the city to-night. Opinion
is divided about the responsibility for
e shooting. At one meeting held in
in Wickle's Casino, attended by ban- \
rs.coal operators and prominent busl58men, resolutions were udopted,
lling on Governor Hastings to seiul r|'
b militia here Immediately.
At other meetings attended by thoundsof people, the sentiment was

[ainst bringing the troops here and it
asserted by these that there was no [)
tcessity for having the deputies here.

SHERIFF MARTIN'S STORY 01

'the Shooting.Claim* Ilit Life wm in

)aiiK«r ulieu lie Ordered Ike Deputies
0 Fire. i

VVILKES13AHHE, Pa,, Sept. 10..
lerlft Martin arrived home on the 7
clock train from Hazleton. lie was

01 and collected. He was met at the
pot by his legal adviser. The two got
to a cab and drove to tho court house,
lere they were closeted together for
mo time. At first tho sheriff refused tl<
say anything, but finally consented, ov

le sheriff wan at first reluctant to say qt
tiether he had given the command to w

e, but afterwards admitted that ho tin
id. The sheriff's detailed statement, tl
as follows: dt
'I heard early this morning that tho d,
rlkers were going to march to tho u,
AfiUor at i.iLttlinpp and compel the p
en then? to quit work. I resolved to

tercept them and If possible prevent UI
em from re tching the breaker. One
my deputies told me that he strikers e<
ould probably be heavily armed. I cj
t my deputies, seventy In number, to oJ
eet at a certain place. They were all C(
med. I told them to keep cool under
1 circumstances. The trouble began

3o'clock. I met the marching col-
nn. 1 halted them and read the protmation.They refused to pay any atntlon,and started to resume their
arch. Then J called to the leader to ^
jp. He Ignored my order. I then at- "

mpted to arrest him. The strikers
3sed In on me. They acted very vie- jj
usly, riling and kicking me, knock- jr
g me down and trampling upon me. I lH

lied upon my deputies to aid me and v<

ey did so, but they were unable to acniplishmuch. I realized that some- T

\uk had to be done at once or I would u

killed. I called to the deputies to dlslargetheir lire arms in the air over J11
ie heads of the strikers and It might
obabiy frighten them, it was done at £
ice. but it had no effect whatever on

"

e Infuriated foreigners, who used ine vi
much rougher and became fiercer and it

»rcer, more like wild beasts than huanbeings. The strikers then made a ri

til bolder move and endeavored to sur- tt
und my entire force of deputies. th

Draprratr Forelfjliera.
I fully realized that tlv* foreigners
ere a desperate lot and valued my life ft
a very small figure, I also saw that

irleylng with sueft a gang <>£ inrunat- -Imen was entirely out of the question, 4;
they were too excited to listen to J;

ason and that myself and deputies
duIiI be killed if wet were nqt rescued 5!
id did not defend ourselves. I then r"

lied upon the deputies to defend them- )"
Ives and shoot If they must to pro- a)

ct their lives or to protect the proper- a

that we had been sent.to guard from
Ing demolished. The next second a

ere wns a few scattering: shots 11 red
to the Infuriated foreigners nnd a mo- cr

ent later the entire force of deputies 1,1

scharged a solid volley Into the crowd. "]
hated to give the command to shoot Pj
<1 wns awful sorry that I was com-
lied to do so, but I wns there to do my bi
tty nnd I did It as best I know how je
id as my conscience dictated, as the ul
rlkers were violating the laws of the Sfl

mmonwealth and flatly refused to
icy the proclamation that 1 read to
em. They Instead Insisted on doing 1°
ilence and disobeying the laws. I"
'The scene after the shootng was slm- ni

y terrible nnd I would have willingly "1
t had It occur, but as a public ofllclal ar

was there t.» see that the law was
eyed and lived up to and I merely did to
v duty.
'Some of the foreigners fell over dend he
,d others badly wounded; some were th
shlng about hither and thither, seek- tl«
i? a place where they would be shield- lu
from any more shots; others were

ling their wounded companions to n
ice «»f safety, while here and them
uld bo seen men taking away some on»i
at wns «'lthcr badly hurt or else waa Al

ad. The entire crowd of foreigners »'
S(*>n as tho volley was fired by the
putles, turned and started to retreat
ley rushed off In all directions n» fast t
tney could run,raxing as many 01

olr dead and wounded an they were
tie to carry during their hurried re« Yi
at. ,11
'The excitement at the time wai Kimyterrible and I would not care to po ,n

rough another ordeal of the same kind tw
r a fortune." th

tkooptordered ol't *t
r flnvrrttor Hnitlitgn on the Apprnl of ^
Itlzritn »f llnilelon, »rlio I'ear Furtlier
llollnu.pi;
riARHISnima Pa., Sept. 10..HoverrHastings to-night ordered out the
ilrd brigade and Instructed General cj,
hnll to hold the First brigade In road- pc
i;hh. Tho troops will mobilise at Haz- l"

[on and are expected to be on the
one before daybreak. Captain A. It.
ixton, United States Army, attached «»'

the National Guard, started for liasunfn-niuht by direction«ot tho govnor.Superintendent Crelghton, <»r the xy
Iddlo Division of the Pennsylvania 'J
Ihvay, wo*4 called Into conforonco at *

o executive mansion and Hum i\rrang- .

for the speedy transportation of the !,
Idlers,
rhe governor received a copy of re*o(Ionsadoptod at a mass meeting to*
Kht at llassolton.urging upon thenhcr- llt

<if Luserne county to at once ask m
o executive for prMectlon to life and (,|
operty, Tho resolutions are signed of
Alvln Marltle and other prominent mIxensof llasolton. IrvlllR A. Hlenrus, hi
Wllkesharre. sent n telegram to tho H
vernor that It was absolutely necrs- en
ry that troops be sent to strike region no

quell tho lawlessness. 1

If v. I'rnttk Tnltitng* (Jura In (lilrnuo. h
I'lTTHUnitmi, I Ml., Sept. 10-lteV. < '

Frank DeNVItt Ta Image, pastor of J('(!
e Second Presbytorlan church of this
:y, h is accepted the call given him l»y M
e Jefferson I'arlt Presbyterian church, !'/
ilcggn, and will go to his neiv IHd mh
mi un presbytery can release hlni, !''
ohnhjy In uetobor. The call was llr -i
fide some time in June last, when It
is refused. The Chicago congcega- «

itlon would not take iki for all answer \ ^
id to-dny Mr. TalmaRc accented tint
II and H notified his church hoard,
ie public nnnmiiu'omt lit of Ills going piill i«' made to his vongiogaiion on w
mday next ,,j

i

NO DECISION YET.
he National .Miners' Convention

Adjourns To To-duy.

SETTLEMENT IS EXPECTED. ;
lie Resolution tlmt is to be Voted

Upon To-day

ECOMMENDS A RESUMPTION
r Work on a Batliof (15 Cctita, and (hat

When .Such Advance la Ucfuaed the hui»

penalon be 4'oiilliiurd.1Two l'rcvloaa

[teaoliittons Providing for ait Accept.
nice of PlttMbiirgli Operator*' PropoalJloua

were Defeated-An ICxcltlng I Mel*

lent Ilappeiia Early In the Proceedings
Which Nearly Led to a Rough aud

i'uiuble Fight. ,

COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 10.»-Tho narnalminers' convention adjourned this

enlnguntll Saturdaymorning,when the
jestlon of a settlement of the strike
ill be definitely determined. At the
me of adjournment a substitute reqolu-
on, which the miners' officials confl

ntlyexpect will bo adopted, was un-

;r discussion. Two previous resolu-
ans providing for an acceptance of the
Ittsburgh operators' proposition wer®
feated because the Illinois, Indiana
id West Virginia miners did not thlnto
lelr interests were sufficiently protectim»,. auKaftinia poflj^ltidnn. It la

aimed by the officials, gives the miners
the«o states all the protection they

uld reasonably ask, since It provides
ir a continuation of the strike wherevei
to operators refuse to grant the advance
their miners.
However, the oillclals are finding It
ctremely dllllcult to convince the deloites,opposed to settlement, that they
v tn the wrong. Macrotary Lewis, of
hlo, has been the most active leader of
le opposition nnd threatened to-njght If
io national ofllclals forced matters to an
sue, to spring a sensation In the condition.The national ofllclals say, how/er,that they have nothing Jo fear,
he substitute resolution to be^ voted
pon Saturday la as follows: *

Itesolved, That we endorse the recomicndatlonof the national executlvo
)ard, and that work be resumed on the
asls of sixty-five cents In western
ennsylvanla, with a corresponding ad*
ince In all the districts of the competIvefields, nnd, be It further
Itesolved, That when such advance In
ifused the suspension be continued and
mt nn assessment of ten per cent, of nil
le money earned by the miners at work
u collected and used for the purpose
maintaining the miners Idle until such
me as the scale rates can be obtained
»r them, and, be It further
Itesolved, That a circular appeal be lsledby the national executive board to
rganized labor and to the public genrallyasking them to assist us In the
iring for and keeping of all mine work'sIn the field, who are Idle for the enircementof scale rates; all moneys and
rovislons to be sent to Secretary Pearce
id distributed pro rata to miners on
strike from the national ofllce.
An exciting Jnbldent happened when
new delegate from Cecil, Pa., (the

./lilt, Ul I It'BiULIU I'MUH/I vn

edentfals. The delegate is n French
an and vory brlpht and brought with
im n letter from the local union emlatlcallydeclaring against accepting
10 sixty-five cent* /iffered by the IMttairghoperators. The reading of the letrnearly resulted In a rough nnd turnefl^ht, and only a prompt explanation
ivod a most disgraceful ecene on tho
lor of the (invention.
Preeldont Dolan promptly declared the
Iter "a He." The delegate deliberately
Jlled off his coat, threw It on a chair,
id In vigorous language inquired:
^oes the president mean to say that 1
n a liar?"
"No," replied Dolan, "but I do mean
say that tho letter <8 a lie."
"That Is all right an to the letter, but
! niUHt not sny that I am a liar. As M
e letter being a lie, Mr. Dolan can set>with the local union when he returna
>me."

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE
nl It* Nrmlble nnil HImy at llomc-Tli«
nr*)irrniD .-miuhiiuii «»n»» "un viiy 111

Villi Oil (iuld Klrltla.
OTTER POINT, B. C., Sept. 10..Tho
earner Cleveland has arrived from St.
fchaels, bringing with her from tho
iikon gold fields a story of distress and J
Raster. The wlntor has Hot In at the j
Inlng city of the frozen north, and
o groat storos of the place have closed 1
loir doors, for they havo nothing to (

li. Thoia who have been aeokln* gold
iw must sock food or starve.
Indignation Is heavy, while 'uttered
rents of vcngoiince ore heard nt Ht.
Ichaels by thoso who havo little hopes
advancing up the river, and Ions of
ttine back to civilisation. I
The llrst signs of winter are apparent
the river Yukon, which Is beginning
freeze, nnd In a few weeks will be

mod. lOnormous prices are now being
ltd for food at Dawson, and It Is Im-
>*slblo that more than four vessels
Ith provlslohn can reach Dawson be-
re the river Is a mass of Ice.
The Cleveland hns some of tho pnsscn- f
tm of the i\ It. Wearo on hoard. The
care left Dawson City In time to eon- '

ct with the Portland had sin- not met '

Ith ii mishap nnd struck on tho lints
tove Circle City. They report that on
il.v 25 the stores of the Alaska Com- 1
orclnl Company nnd of the North *
merlcnn Trading and Tntasportation i
>mpany annoiinced that they had no i
oro food to sell.
Three weeks before that the same }
mpanics were unable to furnish out- i
m, and when the announcement was
ado that no more goods were avail- t
I--, con tcrtmlloti resulted on tho part {
the pe..p|»« of Dawson, with gold {

ekers piling In at the rate of twenty ,
thirty a day. Drunkenness, gam* ;

tog and disorder were rampant and
nservstlvo observers predict tho most j
rlous consequences.
There in gold everywhere, hilt the poo*
e of Dawson want food more than
e.v want gold now. At Ht. .Michaels
no are not enough structures to ae«
inmodate the crowd, ami scores of '

>op|e are living In tents.
Mhortly before the Cleveland left Ht.
Ichaeln two of 1h" expeditions, those
the National City nnd of the Houth

wint. held Indignation meetings,
reatenlng dire vengeance upon those
ho had bruUfrtit them there and wei i '

mble to carry them further.
They hod been left sttnnd"d at hi.
Ichaels nnd cannot poiilbly rtaoh <
itwson bAfbri nsxl sni lot, 1
Hhorlly before the Clevelsnd left for
Mill'', the U h i1 \enuo cutter Dear i
il Into Hi Mb Hai la \\ Ith I'aptaln
hit dde, Ills Wife, the flfsi olid fourth i
lie n and four seamen of tho steam

whaler Nevach. They are all that re-

muln to tell the terrible story of death
In the Arctic.
The Nevuch was caught In an Ice pactt

In the Arctic ocean. Of her crew fortytwowere lost. Thirty-one were cruahudIn the Ice or frozen to death.
The Hear saw the vessel's slgnul of

illatress near Point Harrow, anil lost nil
time In going to her assistance. Tin
captain, his wife, two officers and fou*
sailors were glad to leave the dismantledship, but nine positively refused
to go. They were lost In the desolata
Held of Ice, and it is feared they have
perished with their companions. Th«»
Cleveland also brings news that whei
the Humboldt stopped at ITnaluskn oij
her Journey to St. Michaels the passengerswern in open rebellion.
They begun to realize that It would

be Impossible for them to reach Hawsonbefore next spring, and they knew
misery awaited them at St. Michaels.
There were open threats against \V. P.
Woods, the organizer and manager of
the expedition, and It Is feared that hi'
may lose his life at the hands of hi l
passengers.

YELLOW FEVER.
Situation at New Orleana.The Kuiplcloui

In That Oltj (Jetting Ilettcr-Tlielr
Ailment S|iiiIImi- to (lie Fever.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 10..The

announcement of twelve suspicious
cases on one square In the city and that
three cases had developed since tho
death of a young lady who had come

from Ocean Springs, created a large
measure of alarm in tho public mind
early in the day, but this was allayed
when the facts became known. It devel-
oped that a man had died as a result of
excessive dissipation Instead of yellow
fever as reported In the very square In
which the suspicious cases had been
found. At nightfall all reports received
by Dr. Ollphant were so favorable tlut
renewed confidence was infused In the
ofllclals of the board. Just before the
board met, Dr. Ollphant said to a reporterof the Associated Press:
"There is a marked improvement In

the situation In the state. I may state
unofficially that all the patients if. the
Bt. Claude street square are better. I
have not received a report from the
board of experts, but I have learned
from our Inspector who is assigned to
the premises, that apparently none of
tho patients is at present in danger. We
ure still classing these cases ns suspiciousbecause their fever is similar to
that which has prevailed at Ocean
Springs. They have not been declared
yellow fever, but they are under completesurveillance and the board of
health Is giving Its undivided attention
and has fully Isolated them. 1 am able
to say that no other case has been
brought to our attention In the city of
New Orleans, tho symptoms of which
would Jiistify us in classing it as suspicious."|

IN DESPERATE STRAIT&

Drag Storm at Ullnil Untitling Out of
Mcitlrlnra. An (irgnit Apptnl.

NEW ORLEANS. 8ept. 10..Dispatchesfrom Blloxi this morning say
the trouble that Is becoming unbearable
Is that the drug stores are running out
of medicine and no freights have been
received although ordered in ample
time. President Lemon, of the Hlloxl
board, has wired President Ollphant
nrcrlmr Mm In hohnlf rtf hlimnnltv <n Hep

that requests for drugs shall be promptlyattended to.
The Blloxi board of health this morningissued a notice to all physicians that

they musf^ report within twenty-four
hours to that body all Infectious, contagiousand suspicious cases that ore mot
with in their practice, under a penalty
Df 1100 fine. There wore otherwise no
serious developments at Blloxi this
morning nnd all prevailing cases of fev?rwere reported to be convalescent.
Ocean Springs reports one new case,

ind one suspicious case this morning,
but no deaths have occurred since that
:>f the mun. Seymour, reported yesteriay.An urgent request, however, has
been forwarded to New Orleans for yellowfever nurses. A corps of nt leant
Ive trained nurses Is absolutely needed,
because It Is said that many of the sick
\t Ocean Springs nre not receiving the
ittentlon which only experienced yellow
fever nurses can give. New Orleans will
probably find some way of meeting the
request, but If It Is unable to do so. the
federal government will probably be
ippealed to.
The Catholic College nt Bay St. Louis

bns been closed nnd nearly two hundred
boys were lent to New Orleans last
night. Thoro Is no sickness, but the professorsconsidered It wise to take time
by the forelock and not run any risks.
The Western Union Telegraph Companyhas established a telegraph line at
the nigoletfi In order to facilitate the
physicians stationed there In communicatingwith cltlseni.

GOVERNMENT REPORTS
l.rnvr 3io Dontit an lo I It a Character of tin*

Frver Prrvnlllitt; Nottlll.

VASHlNaTOJ}, D. O., Sept.
;iorts reaching the marine hospital servicefrom officials In Louisiana and
Mississippi, leave no further doubt as

[o the fact that yellow fever exists at
icveral points. Surgeon general Wynanstated thin positively to-day, ;vl:houghho feels that the precautionary
iteps taken nre keeping the disease well
within bounds. At a late hour last
light he received a dispatch ffom Or.
Murray, stating that he and Dr. Carter
ind seen throe yellow fever eases nt
Itlloxl. The dispatch came from Ocean
Springs and Hives the following Informitlonas to the location of the detention
:amp near there:
"Have visited a point near Ocfttin

Springs with Carter and think It a sultibloplace for camp, Have begun conferencewith railroad authorities for
lite, material, labor, switch and train.
Compelled t<> visit UlloxI this a. in .with
'alter, where we saw throe cases of
fellow fever. Dr. flulteros hns gone to
Scran ton In answer to telegraphic rejuest.Cnmp outfit has arrive.I it M«».

ill* m r it it a v "

The point nt which the goVornment
Jetentlon camp Is located Is ment'.oned
in Dr. Murray's telegranii hut it Is
withheld from publication as t ho intarnationmight lend to complications In,
stabllshliig the site. It in within ten
nltea of Ocean Springs and Dr. Wyin an
'ays It Is In every way suited for the
work.
The reports made by Dr. Hulterns nnd

Dr. Murray were so definite n« to the
^slutenre of vellow fevers thni Dr.
Wynuih late Inst nlflht sent the followngdispatch to the state health officers
>f Tennessee, Texas, ArknnKis and \libama:
"informatlef* received from officials

iftow yellow feVer In pecan Spring*,
Jcrnntciti and Hlloxl, MIh nnd nuspl?'ouseasel in New Orleans.

\\ 1 MAN

GROWS BETTER.
There is No Hulling in the Dual*

uess Improvement.

INCREASE IN THE PRODUCTION

AnJ Power of Pooplo to Purchase
are the Feature*

OVERSHADOWING ALL OTHERS.
Parmaraare Helped lijr Higher Prices for

Wheat.Have Not Marketed a Tea (h of

Their Cropa' and Aunranoe of a UlandlomeProfit to Come PrepareaTbera to

liny Liberally Hereafter . Dealera

Throaghont the Country- Have Started
to Replenish Their Stocka.Wluat la

Higher aud the Foreign Demand In*

oreaalng Uallf *4 J^
NEW YORK, Sept. 10..R <7. Tun &

Co.'g review of trado la Its Issue to-morrowwill say:
There Is no baiting In tho ailv&nce.

Ilualnens grows better In all w»ys, for
while Us speculative end hreaiks noaspleuousgamblers for a decline* a stca-
dy Increase In production, in working
force and In tho power of tho people to

purchase aro the features which overshadowsall others. Reports of Now
York trade unions shows an increase
since one year ago of 74 per cecit in the
number of men at work, and a similar
Increase among men in like position
throughout the entlro country would
exceed 340,000 men, whlla every
week adds many establishments to the
active list. The coal miners' strike haa
Unclosed such facts and brought to
light such differences that work will
probably be very soon resumed by a
large share of the men. The farmerr
aro helped by higher prices tor whoat
and while western receipts do not show
that they have marketed a tenth of their
crops, assurance of a handsome prollt
to come prepares them to buy liberally
hereafter, liecause of this and the increaseof handB at work, dealers
throughout the country have started to
replenish stocks, which Is the great
force at present operating in manufacturesand trade, though distribution by
retail trado has greatly increased.

ilaln lu Pl({ Iron Output.
A gain of 12 per cent in one month In

the output of pig Iron from 100,378 tons
August 1 to 185.G0C tona September 1,
with a knowledgo that half a dozen
other furnaces aro preparing- to resumo
and that unsold stocks havo been reduced14,400 tons weekly In August, indicatinga consumption or about 190,000
tons, more than explains the moderate
advance In prices of finished products,
averaging about G per cent since the
lowest point In August. Pig is a
Hhade strongor at Chicago, but the proof
that the advance Is healthy la found in
the growing demand of consumers, especiallyfor bars, with Inquiries for 300-,
000 tons reported at Chicago for structuralwork, Including 12,000 tons for
Santa Fe bridges, for all sorts of car
material, Including 10,000 axles, and for
plates, especially for shipyards on tho
lakes, so that most prices have advanced$1 a ton.
Rods, sheets and merchant pipe are In

heavy demand. Copper Is steady and
lend a shade stronger at 4.15 cents and
the production of coke has reached 124,*
000 tons with 12,717 ovens In operation.

Incrcaalnv Forrlffii Demand.
Wheat has risen oc tno post weeK, not

In a flurry, but In answer to the dally Increasingforeign demand. Though reportsof the crop, now almost wholly
out of danger, Indicates a yield never
surpassed but once, foreign accounts
still strengthen the belief that the deficiencyabroad will bo about 100,(M),000
bushels more than usual, and meanwhilereports indicate that less corn
than was expected will be avatlablo for
export Itw price has risen about
While wheat receipts at Chicago have
been breaking records, receipts at all
the western points art; for tho week a
little below lost year's, but Atlantic
ports 9,778,138 bushels, flour included,
against 4,270,755 last year for two weeks,
with 6,079,771 bushels corn against 3,570,704last year, indicate a foreign demandapparently limited at present only
by ship n>om.
Since the small corner In August cottonhas relapsed to 7% cents. There

have been no rumors affecting prices
much. Northern mills are consuming
very largely, with a continuing demand
for goods which has advanced the prices
of many. .«lth enormous speculative
nales of wool, which appear to constitutemost of the market at Boston, therr
Is also more buying there and elsewhere
by the woolen mills, which are enjoying
extraordinary demand for goods at
prices averaging not 10 per cent higher
than was paid early in tho year. The
average advance for the wek in securitieshas been $1 12 per share for railroadsand 70 cents for trust*.
Failures for the week havo been 215 in

the United States against 315 last year,
and .15 in Canada against 47 lust year.

T0 opENTHEMINB8.
Ohio Operator* Hare Derided to Ilrtnine

Ilefore Long.
CLEVELAND, Sept. lO.-Plans of

Ohio ooal ojnirators havo been determinedupon 4n case tho Columbus conferencefalls to end the strike. They
havo quietly determined that work shal\
be resumed in time to fill contracts for
coal for Inke shipments. In some quartersIt 1s hinted the method they will
adopt, provided the miners refuse to acceptthe compromise recommended by
tholr leaders, Is to give tho miners the
sixty-nine cents they demand, and as
soon ns contracts ore filled to drop the
prtco t-» flfty-four oents without warning.Tho operators believe that In Osss
the miners do not confirm the compromiseagreement and whether they reopen
tli- mine* by force or strateKy public
opinion will sustain them.

WrMlier Kiirrrmt fnr Tn-tUr,
For West Virginia, fair, followed b*

Increasing cloudiness; continued high
temperature Saturday: probably cooler
Sunday morning: variable winds.
For Western Pennsylvania nnd Ohio,

fhlr. followed by Increasing cloudiness;
continued high temperature in the Interior;cooler on the lakes: limit to fresh
variable winds, becoming westerly,

l,ucnl Ir mpti nt iir*.

The temperature yesterday n* observed
by C. Hshliepf* ilriiMglst, corner Fourteenth
iiMil Market strouts. was as follows:
7 a. m I .1 p. inpo
| a. in 71 7 |v in.. h0

II inH \\ rutlitT- 1'ah.


